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Base Ball Grounds.

WALTER L. MAIN'S
Grandest and Best t. R. Stiows an Earth.

3 BIGOIKCTJSKS. 3 810 KINGS-

-1500 Rare and Costly Animals. ,5 CONTINENT MENAGERIE.
Herd of Elephants, R? l toman nippodroiisc.

DROVE OF CAMELS. 2 STAG-ES.
6 Tableaux Wagons. Wild Moorish Caravan.

6

Steam Organ. Steam Calliope, i 20 Races by Thoroughbreds.

Pony with als foot tail. 20 ponies. 20 thoroughbreds, 300
horses. Fat man and bride, weight 1372 lbs. Arabian horse with 26

different colors. SIO,OOO troupe of rare Arabian horses. $300,000

free street parade at 10 A. M. Doors open 1 and 7P. M. Begins

at 2 and 8 P. M.
fgp *1 rfnlt~ 50 cents, Children under 12 years 25 cents.

[Cheap excursions on all Railways.]

Pittsburg, D NZ.I GrE/RS *
Penn 'fl-

All purchases ofSIO.OO and up delivered free within radius of
iOO miles. Actuated by no new born zeal, but constantly and con-

sistently permeated with a laudable desire to please our patrons, the

cash buying people at home and away, thereby solidifying and ex-

tending our business and usefulness, likewise bringing high class,

merchantable commodities into the sphece ofGet-at-Ability,by all poor
and rich alike. One price to all, and that price, as is well known and
appreciated, much lower than anywhere else."

Dandy Hostlers in Lace Certains, Linens, Ac.
Handsome $2.00,2.50, 3.00, 4.00 Lace Bed Sets now 99c, $1.24. 1.49, and 1.99 a set. Nice

$1.00,1.25 big white bed spreads now G9c, 89c and 99c each. SI.OO, 1.38,1.50, 2.00, 2.50 and
3.00 Lace Curtains for 49c, 69, 99c, $1.24, and 1.49 a pair. $8.00,9.00, 10.50 and 12.50
Irish Pointe Curtains for $3.99, 4.99, 599 and «.99 a pair. Bc, 10c, 13c, 15c, 17c, 25c, and
30c AllLinnen Towels now sc, 7c,9c, 11c, 12c. 10 and 19c each. "c, 9c, 10c, 12c, and 15c

£ure linnen Crash for sc, Ot, 7c, 9c, and 10c a yard. 40c, 50c, 75c and SBc German Table
inens for 25c, 39c, 49c and 59c a yard. 40c and 75c pure Turkey Red Tabling for 25c

and 49c a yard. 12c, 15c, 18c, 25c and 30c pretty white Barred and Striped Nainsooks for
3c, 10c. 12c, 15c and 19c a yard,

STUNNING SPARKLES IN SILVERWARE.
Nicely Plated Table and Tea Spoons. Tables 4c, Teas 2c each. A better, finer lot,

10,000 of em. Tables Be, Teas 4c each. 50c Silver Plated Butter Knives for 15c each. 40c
Silver Plated Sugar Shells for 15c each. $2.75 Plated Knives and Forks lor $1.69 a

set, 6of each. Children's SI.OO Silver plated, Gold lined and handsomely chased Drinking
Cups now for 24e each. SI.OO Handsomely Plated Filigree Work Toilet Bottles for 34c
each. Silver Plated Saltand Pepper Bottles for 24c each. Silver Plated $2,00 Cake Baskets,
Pickel Castors and Sugar Bowls for 99c each.

And thousands of other things equally as cheap. Come and see us. It'll be dollars in
your pocket.

SL shSksFOR EVERYBODY.
An immense exhibit of spring shoes?. All

YOUR FEET CAN BE the latest shades in tan goat and Russia
FITTED WITH calf, newest tips and styles of lasts. We

HUSELTON'S SHOES. show everything in the line. Footwear
worth the having?but no trash.

LADIES' FINE SHOES.
Never have shown to our customers so many new and beautiful styles

?8 we are showing this spring, we are drawiDg customers every day by the
power of low prices backed with good quality. There is nothing in a low
price unless the quality is back of it.

LADIES' FINE SHOES.
All the styles worth having have found there way to our hou?e

Ladies' fine shoes from 85 cts. to $4.50. Don't forget to see our shoes at
SI.OO, $1.25, $1.40, $1.50 and $2.00, tip or plain toe.common sense opera or
Phil's. last.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S FINE SHOES.
We are showing a beautiful line iu tan goat and Russia cat f, heel and

spring. They combine beauty, service and low prices. Misses' shoes at 80
cts. up. Fine dongola patent tip spring heel, 12-2 only SI.OO. Misses' and
children's oxfords all colors. Infants soft sole shoes in colors. Children's
shoes 25 cts. to 50 cts.

MEN'S FINE SHOES.
New attractions in high grade goods of the latest make, sound in

qnality, they are straight square bargains every one of them, and at a clese
price. Men's brogans only 70 cts. and sl.oo' Men's fine shoes with tip at
$1 .00 and $1.25. Men's fine shoes extra nice at only $1.50. Men's fine
shoes genuine calf fine only $2.00. In lace and congress tip or plain, then
onr tan bluchers and patent calf are beauties, goodyear welts and hand
sewed in calf and cordovan at $2.50 and up.

IN BOY'S AND YOUTH'S SHOES
We lead as usual in style, quality and low prices. Boy's fine button or lace
at SI.OO and $1.25, sizes 3to s|. Youth's fine shoes at 75 and SIOO.

Full line Men's box toe heavy shoes in grain and kip at $2.00. Kip
box toe boots, three soles, long leg, at $3.00 and 3.50. Repairing all kinds
done at reasonable prices. Came and see for yourself.

B. C. HUSELTON.

STORM BIRD,
9459.

Record, 2:35 at 4 years. Sired by Lord
Rtusel, fall brother to Maud 8, 2.08}.

STOItM BIRD is half brother to the
mighty Kremlin, 2:07}, kin? of trotting
stallions. His dam has a trotting record of
2:2G}, and his grand dams are the greatest
brood mares that ev«r lived. Kach are the
dams of stallions having one hundred in the
list. The two together have 014 of their
descendants in the 30 list and hold 43 ot the
world's records. He is a grand individual
and a trotting-bred trotter, combining in

hia pedigree the two most fashionable and
intense trotting families in the world. He
is a rich cherry bay, 15i hands high, perfect-
ly sound, strong anu handsome.

He will be found at my bam, 31 miles
northeast of Prospect, the three first days of
each week, and the last at the Butler Fair
Grounds during the season of 1893, at the
very low terms of $35 to insure.

For pedigree address,
AI.ON'ZO McCANDLESS,

Isle, I'a.

SEE These Prices OD EYERGREENS.
10.000 Norway Hpruce, 4 to >; Inches high, tw.
10,000 Bal.iain Kir. 4 to 8 Inches lilkli. 10,iiO0
Arbor Vlta>, H to 15 Inches high , %\u25a0£>. lo.uoo
Scotch Pine. 4to s Inches high, Mu. Over joo
varieties, T.000.000 for saie.

UADCCT TRCPC 100.000 White Cottonwood.
FUnEidl inHLO.4 to \l Inch. s«>. KW.MIU
YellowCotton wood, to n Inch, »ioo. lw.uuu
cagar Maple , 4to s inch, fctf. 1000.000 Elm , 4to

Inch, $75. We sold 8,000,0< oln l *r>. We must

sell twice as many thin year. Our nursery is
everstocknd with all varh-tles and sizes of fruit
tond ornainantal trees. We must clear some of
ahem out. Send for price lists.

EVERGREEN NURSERIES,
Evergreen, Wis

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the Lute.u aud
depots of tbo town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No, 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogelejr.

Good Livery in Connection

Stallion.

jyCOHEIOA-JSI KXITC3-,
KecorJ 2 37$ in a race on a half-mile track.

Hired by Mambrlno King, the :Breattsi living
sire of demonstrated racehorses, and the hand-
somest horse in the world. Thirteen HODS and
daughters of this great horse made records bet-
ter than 2..J0 last season. Including the great
mare, Nightingale?2. lOtf made i n the fourth
heat of a race. They are bread winners. Theyare the handsomest class of horses on earth.

'-Mohican K tog's dam was sired bv a son of
Haiiililetoiilan(10) called Mohican, who was the
sire of live great race horses, showing that the
blood lines which go to mak-j up Mohican
King's remarkable pedigree have and will train
on, trot on and win on. besides being famous
for their beaulyand llnellnlsh.

I blaited Molican King In live races last fall
getllng a piece of the money every time, and
won the largest purse and best race he started
In,which certainly ought to be a credit to any
horse for the first season. He is like his sire",
a beautiful dark chestnut, very handsome,
he?vy boned, well muscled, and has grert lungpower. His colts are all stamped closelv afterhimself, speedy and line looking.

This horse willmake the season of 15U3 In
Butler, Pa. Terms, 12."> to insure. No account-
ability for accidents. Will be round In the
Kcott Harn, In the alley north of the Wick
House Livery Uarti.

C. M. HARRINGTON, Owner.

»»
yon are a hustler can make at least SIOO.OO
per month. Mow in the time to stait 'n on
fall sales. Klegant outiit Free.

Address: Altm*KUESEKV Co.,
Rochester, Jf, Y

PER CENT.
IU First Mortgage Leans

No tax, or fees. Interest payable
\u25a0eml-annually by New York draft. Perfect se-
curity Htghest reference.

CHAS. V. BEID, Fairhavin, Wufciigtn.

?? . Bogtss white lead
KnCrilQ f would have no
iJUg uo ? saie did it not
afford makers a larger profit than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

The wise man is never persuaded to

buy paint that is said to be just
good" or 44 beitcr

** than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market is flooded with spurious

white leads. The following analyses,
: made by eminent chemists, of two.

\u25a0 these misleading brands show ine

exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain:

Misleading Brand
"Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure White

Lead. St. Louis."

Materials Proportions Analyze-\u25a0: by

Barvr?" 69.36 per cent. RegieiOsuuv. net

Oxide of Zinc 54.18 per cent. £ Bro .
White Lead 6.4" per *ent- St. LouL.

Less than 7 per cent, white lead.
Misleading Brand

?? Pacific Warranted Pure [A] White Lead."

Materials Proportions Analyzed by

Salahate of Lead 4.13 per cent. L^°s*
Oxide ol Zinc 15.04 per cent. .Nc.< York.

Barries 80.68 per cent.

No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by pur-

chasing any of tha Sowing b
They are manufactured by the Old
Dutch" process, and are the standards:

"Armstrong & McKelvy"
" Beymer-Bauman" "Fahneitock"

" Davis-Chambers"
Por sale by the most reliable dealers tfl

Mints everywhere.
It you are going to paint, it wnl pay yon

to send to ns for s boo* containing informa-
tion that may save you many a dollar; itWill
only cost you a postal card to do so.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New York.

Pittsburgh Branch,
National L«a4 and Oil Co. or Peanaylvaatai

nttotmrgb. Pa.

JOHNSON'S
*NoDYflfc

LINIMENT
HOUSEHOI.D USE.

"Wasortginatodaiid fir# 4 rr scribed by
AN OLD famt.Y physician

in 1810. Could \u25a0 ronj'.-.U vithoutreal
merit h.ivosurvived o\ oighty years ?

SOOTHING, HEALtKS, P E N E T fi AT I N/"\

For INTER?"and EXTERNAL
£tor»s Rheumatic Paliu«r.r.<? !: " ion.Cnrea Croup.
Colds, Sort' Throat. Ton-. < , ? ? .niups and Pain*,
Summer Complaiisti. Cu'- ! like nu^rlc.
Cures L'nuvh -. a< .* >« \u25a0 -« \u25a0 - Tahiti*, Choicra,
Morbus, < hilMiti'.- 1 "tinj*?. - ? !.» Body or Umbo.
StiffMu*c!i*or .-;rn: . .'r.'i t:- f '? rvou* Headache.

Ill'stM Pamphlrt i: i ? » ' h.-n>. I'rice £>pU

Six bcltlea. I.s. J'-f" . « .. lu>?toil. Mam.

HUMPHREYS'
This Prf.CIOUS OINTMENT is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a CURATIVE
and HEALING APPLICATION. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Pilrs or HEMORRHOIDS? External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding- Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures; Fistula inAno;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imme-
diate?the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures BURNS, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant.
Cures BOILS, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Fis-

tulas, Old Sores, Itching FrupUons, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures INFLAMED or CAKED BREASTS and
Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, 35 Cents.

Bold by Druggists, or sent post-paid on receipt of price.

UriPIIBETB* IKB.CO., 111 A 111 WtOmm Bt., SEW TORE.

THE PILE OINTMENT

It Cor.. Cold., Couth*, Bore Throat, Croon, 1nf1a-
.... Wlwspmf Coach, Broschitu ana Atthmi.
AeerUiß cur. for Oonmmj*ion In flr»t stifei.
«ad a sura relief in »dr»no«<l stag*!. Too will
toe the excellent effect aftar taking the flritdou.
Bold by dernier, everywhere. Larjo bottle., 60
unta ftnd 91.cn.

iaung Mothers
If*Offtr Tou a Remedy
which Insures Haft Iy to
Life ofMother and Child.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Robs Confinement of Ua
fain, Horror and Risk.

AfterunlMonnbottleof "Mother'n Frlrn.l" {

lulTcrcd but Uttlo i<ala, an<l (1Mnut expcrlenun it..;
w«okneM nfterwnrU usual lu suoh cases.?Ur:.
unit OAOE, Lamar, Mo., Jan. 15th, 1:81.

Sent l>y sxprpss. charges prspald. on rccelut
: rtce.ai.fioper boltlo.UixjktoMulUersmailed fr

BHAOPIELO UEGI LATOU to
ATLANTA,CA.

bold ii*ALLuuoauisra

For Sale by J. C. Redlck.

mmmm
v ' "i« .ka» internal

[ MEN ONLY!
6 LOBTor7AILIIfOMANHOOI

'Jx-fHC-jaeral and KEAVOUfIDEBILITY.J JWnluiacf SadyaMXiad,
liLv frlrurcor7t:ee»e.iinCM&*
?s. '!»}vrr.orMMiiiiaViAr.ißTt . ?

.?i). ?? l!OJ*: I M «.7ali >f- ...
w .

nt. L i nrr' t»< nantr! .. V t
. h c[£if. colTf? vrr J -:'
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§
DOCTORS LAKH

I'UI /TE DISPENSAKY.
Con. PENT. AVE. AND FOURTH ST..

PITTSBURGH, PA.
AllfoniiHofDelicate nn<l Com-

plinated Diseases requirliiKCo.N.
FIS'KNTIAI.andSCIIKTD'K' ileil-
icatiun aro treated at tliis Dix-

. i-.'i-y with a nuccesF. .arely attained. Dr.S.
K I\u25a0\u25a0. !< ?? member of the Hoval College of I'hy-
«riai> and SurKuo.i?, ami l« the ol lest and most

?\i «'i.eiired brtciALirt.-In llicclty. Special nt-
:< ntlon ;;iven toN'ervous Debility IromercesslTc
nil ' ilexertion,lndiscretion of youtli,etr.,r.aus-
i"K pliyilcal anil merUai decay,lack of energy,
Ir-pondency, et<\; also Cancers, Old Sores, Kite,

file.', lilienmatlsm, and all di-ca esof tlieHkio,
1.l I. I.tiiifrs UrinaryOrgans,ct<-.. Consultation
'i ci- and Hli ictly confidential. Office hi>urs,U to

I and 7 to 8 V. M.; Sundays, 2 to 4 P. M. Only.
i'l at ollli'O or addrcna I)RS.

:, KNN AVE.XSD4THbT..I'MTSIILKUH.i'A.

/}/) The oldest and best In-
.f/" M //'// stitutlon for obtain lug a

Business Educatioik
V /// hare successfully

f // prepared thousands of
YOUNG MEN

i»: fit- Hve duties of life. For circulars ad
I". DL'Ftf Ai SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Pennsylvania at Chicago.

SCGGBSTIOVS TO CITtZINS OF THE STATE
WHO VISIT THK WORLD'S FAIR.

First. All Penn.-ylvanians who attend
the World's Fair are" advised to first yisit

the State Building. This they can readily

accomplish bv entering the grounds at the

Fiftv-seventh street entrance, near which,

and just opposite the great Art Palace,

our Building is located. All of the rail-
roads. electric, cable and horse cars lines
leading from the centre of the city, have

stations at, or within a short distance of

the Fifty-seventh street entrance.
Second. The State Bailding is speciallv

designed and arranged for the comfort and
convenience of the citizens of Pennsylvan-

ia It is provided with general reception
room, seperate parlors for women and men,

ladies' dressing room, smoking room, writ-

ing room, newspaper room, press corres-

pondents' room, and ample toilet facilities,
etc., etc. Convenient cloak and parcel
rooms have been provided upon the first
floor of the Building, where all citizens of

the State are at liberty to leave such arti-

cles as the may not'wish to carry around on

the grounds.
Third. The Building cc>.itains a Post

Office to be open during the Exposition
hours. Arrangements have been made to

collect the mails hourly, and Pennsylvan-
ians who have their mail addressed to the
Pennsylvania State Building, World'?
Fair. Chicago, 111 , will be insured prompt
delivery.

Fourth. The newspaper room will con-
tain files of all the State journals that will
be sent to the Building.

Fifth. The Bureau of Information is on

the first floor, in charge of a competent
superintendent, who will be pleased to aid
our citizens with advice or suggestions as

to how to see the Exposition to the best
advantage.

Sixth, a register of Pennsylvanians who

attend the Exposition will be kept, with
their names and the location of their stop-
ping place, with the probable time ot their
stay, etc., etc.

Seventh. No fee, unless it he for black-
ing shoes, will be charged for any service
in or aboat the Building.

Eight. A cordial invitation is extended
to all Pennsvlvanian~. regardless of race,
color or nativity to make the Bnilding
their headquarters and resting place while
at the Expositio'i, and to avail themselves
of tho facilities that have been provided.
They will find a home and a warm wel
come. A. B. FARQCHAR,

Executive Commissioner.
Board of World's Fair Managers.

The Pennsylvania State Bailding is one
of the most beaatifal and striking on the
Wo.ld's Fair C zounds aid admirably locat-
ed, near the Fifty seventh street entrance,
directly facing the Art Palace. Style of
architecture is Colonial, reproducing the
historical clock tower and other features of
Independence Hall in Philadelphia. The
famous bell which proclaimed "Liberty
throughout all the land," will be placed in
the rotunda at the main entrance and
many historical relics of priceless value,
such as Penn's treaty with the Indians,
the original charter, portraits of distin-
guished Pennsylvanians, raro documents,
etc., etc., will have a place in the Build-
ing.

Our State Building was constructed by
Pennsylvania material, the floors are made
lof marble or of hard woods, the wainscot,
panelings, etc., are taken from the hand-
somest woods ot Pennsylvania forests.

This stately and imposing building is
surrounded by b -oad and graceful piazas,
upon which several hundred easy chairs
are placed; the main entrance opens into
a central rotunda thirty feet in diameter
and forty feet high.

In tho rear is a large reception room ex-
tending the entire leiight cf the building;
to tho right and left are tho parlors, toilet
rooms, etc. etc. Board, easy stair-cases
lead to the second story, where the wait-
ing rooms; Governor's rooms, and offices of
the Executiue Commissioner will be locat-
ed. The doors and windows of the second
floor open out upon broad verandas admir-
ably arranged for promenading and sight-
seeing; and, outside stair-cases lead to the
roof garden, from which may be had a
magnificent bird's-eye view of the grounds
and lake.

Surmounting the main facade of the
Building are several allegorical pieces of
statuary, the Pennsylvania Coat of Arms,
the horses developed life size. Flanking
this group upon either side aro statues of
William Penn and Benjamin Franklin.
The allegorical groups at the right and
left angles of the Building aro indicative
of the progress and influence developed by
the resources of the State, Mines and Min-
ing and others.

The Pennsylvania State Building is tho
only OIIH in which thn kindred arts of ar-
chitecture and sculpture have been so
happily combined. The architect, Mr.
Thomas P. Lonsdale, and tho sculptor,
John J Boyle, ol' Philadelphia, are enti-
tled the greatest credit.

?Spring medicine and Hood's Sarsapar-

illa are synonymous terms, so popular is
the medicine.

?The photograph sharper is still doing
business at the old stand. He has been in
Harrisburg and the Teh graph thus speaks
of him:

Tho sharper who recently gathered
photographs in this city on a promise that
he would enlarge them in Philadelphia

and return them free of cost, had an imita-
tor in Buffalo who seems to have gotten a
great deal of money from tho gullible peo-
ple, and an accomplice in Erie who caught
a great deal of good money on the run of
"suckers." The Buffalo fellow was cap-
tured and 3,000 photographs taken from
him. on each one of which ho got 50 cents.

In Erie tho fakir got a dollar with each
photograph, and his victims aro waiting
to hear from their crayon portraits. The

best thing to do is to shut the door in the
face of these rascals. They are sure to

swindle you.

Lane's Family Medicine
Moves tho bowels each day. In order to
be healthy this is necessary.

?The value of silver ore shipped from
Creode, Col., in February is -estimated to

have been $850,000. The silver output of
Colorado was increased last year by 3,000,-
000 ounces. The low price of silver has
no effect upon tho production of tho metal
in tho mines, whero the cost ranges be-
tween 10 and 40 per cent an onnce. The

output this year will probably be very

much larger than in 1892.

?Rheumatism cured in a day?"Mystic
cure" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radic-
ally cures in Ito 3 days. Its action upon
tho system is remarkable and mysterious.
Itremoves at once tho cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits. 75 cts. Sold by J. C.
Redick, druggist, Butlei.

?A now ÜBO ha? been found for Hteel in
the manufacture of barrels for the purpose
of carrying petroleum. The barrels are
made in halves by compression in a mold
and then welded together by electricity.
Tho saving in leakage, it is claimed, will
more than pay for the barrels.

How to Obtain Long Life.

Take life easy. Nothing prolongs life
like a cheerfuf disposition.

Make haste slowly. The snail outran
the hare and won the race.

Avoid all worry. Care wrinkles the
brow and dries up tho fountain of life.

Don't get angry. Every burst of passion
shortens life's span one inch.

lie moderate in ail things and temperate
in your habits. Remember, "sleep is na-
ture's kird restorer," and ifyou would live
long, sleep long.

Above all take care of yourself. If you
are not feeling well there in something
wrong and nature needs to be stimulated
in hor work. The best phy4cians in the
country recommend Klein's Silver Age
and Duquense Itye for such a purpose.
Tboy are for sale by dealers generally at
?tl 50 and $125 per quart respectively. Send
to Max Klein, 82 Federal Street, Alleghe-
ny, I'a., for a complete catalogue and
price-list of all kinds of liquor, mailed
free.

?London eats 1,000,000 sheep a year.

?Uncle Sam has #1,000,000,000 in cir-
culation.

?An ocean racer uses $15,000 in coal
each trip.

?Tho church spire origanated in the
twelfth century.

l!nrges> MrLuckie, of Homestead, is
now in the lecture lield. llis subject is
Chairman Krick.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPARLILA, ITS

"THE KINI) THAT CURES."

The Time toLaugh.

As a matter of fact a boy should ne?er

laugh at his father until he (the hoy) is IS

years of ape at lea*t. Karlier than that is

not safe. A boy over near the 1. niversity

has for several evening stood up to eat

his meals, and all because he neglected the
above rule of conduct. His father takes
great pride in a Haiabletonian colt he is
raising. The old man fairly delights in
pottering around the stable and he can
hardly wait until that colt is 4 years old
and trots a mile in 2.05 i, as it surely will.
The other morning the pater was fussing
around in an old silk hat and equally ven-

erable great coat, pitchfork in hand and
while he was working about the colt's
heels the boy gave the animal its feed.

The colt does not allow any tamiUrities
wbile feeding, ami while the old man, in
a stooping position, backe I up against him,

the colt lashed out with both leet. The
man stood s»o near that the kick broke no
bones, but he was shot as from a catapult
right through the clapboards on the side
ot the 'tarn. His head was drivea through
his tile, and when he extricated himself
from the splinter the rim of his headgear
hang around his head like a ruff. Lie re-
garded the whole business as rough, and
delivered an oration through his bat which

the boy regarded as amusing. The young-
ster laughed. First he stood and laughed,
and rolled over and over and hugged him-
self and still laugned. But when that de-
voted father got clear lrom the wreckage
he seized the nearest strap, and the boy i
has not oujileil once since. The hoy knows
now that be is not big enough to laugh at
his father.?Minneapolis Tribune.

The House Doctor.

Fever blisters when they are allowed to
develop, are very painful and most disfig-
uring, and yet they can be easily cured in
the beginning by keeping a ball of salt-
peter on hand, at their first appearance
moistening the ball with water and rub-

bing it on the spot.

Hot water is good for sprains.
Kaw oysters are good for hoarsness.
Turpentine is good for lockjaw.
Raw eggs are good for a cut.

Salt water is good for falling hair.
Quicklime in water is good for poison.
Tar on sugar is good for weak lungs.
Hot lemonade is good for colds.
Sugar moistened with viaegar is good

for hiccough.
Hot milk is good as a stimulant.
Milk puddings and stewed fruit are good

for bilious dyspepsia.
When giving medicine to a baby hold

the point of the spoon against the roof of
the mouth; it will then bo almost impos-
sible for the child to choke or eject the
fluid.

Drunkenness, or the Lquor Habt, Posi-
tively Cured by administering Dr.

Haines 'Golden Specific."

It is manufactured as a powder, which
can be given in a glass of beer, a cup of
coffee or tea,or in food, without the know-
ledge of the patient. It is absolutely
harmless, and will affect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a mod-
erate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It has
been given in thousands of cases, and in
every instance a perfect cure has followed.
It never fails. The system once impregnat-
ed with the Specific, it becomes an utter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to ex-
ist. Cures guaranteed. 48 page book of
particulars lreo. Address, Golden Specific
Co., 185 Kace St.. Cincinnati O.

?lt takes one-hundred gallons of oil a

year to keep a large sized locomotive in
running order.

?lt will cost the railways of the country
$50,000,000 to comply with the law to put
in automatic car couplers before 1898.

?There is an opinion tenaciously held
by many people that after death and inter-
ment the hair of the head, and beard as
well, continues to grow; it has been stated
that in some cases the coffin has been filled.
Such stories are believed by those situated
to know the facts without foundutiuu. iu

talking with a well known undertaker, he
explains the origin of such reports by tho

fact that times the minute roots of some
trees will penetrate a crack or slight open-
ing and fill the receptable iu which the
body is laid with hair-like roots.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

once. Ask your friends about it.
?Thirty one million four hundred and

sevoniy-live thousand and nineteen barrels
of domestic beer were consumed iu the
United States last year?about half a bar-
rel for each inhabitant, if it had been
equally divided and all had "drunk fair."

?A remarkable fight lately took place
in North Carolina. Two men, named
Trout and Hutchins, were removing a bee-

hive about which they had wrapped a

cloth. Two men, named McDaniel, met

them and a quarrel and a fight followed.
Hutchins stripped the cloth from the hive,
and placing it over his head held tho hive
in front o.s he advanced toward the Mc-
Daniels. Bees poured out and savagely
attacked the latter, who had to retreat.

One of them shot Hutchins in the shoulder,
but he advanced with his novel Gatling
gun, and, aided by the bees, drove the
McOaniels over the line into South Caro-
lina.

Still in the Lead.
The Wm. Ft. Holmes Co., Distillers, Im-

porters and Wholesale Liquor Dealers, job-
bers in all the leading brands of Rye and
Bourbon Whiskies. Distillers of "Holmes'
Best" and "Holmes' Old Economy" Pure
Rye Wiskies and Greene County Apple
Brandy. Our importatiaus of fine brandies
and wines have been unusually large the
past year, and we are better prepared
than ever to furnish wholesale dealers, ho-
tels and taverns with complete outfits of
pure choico goods at first hand prices.
Drop us a postal and wo will have a sales-
man call upon yon or send for price list.
TIIK WM. 11. HOLMKS CO., 158 lirst Ave.
and 120 Water St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

?Last year's wheat crop was 510,490,
000 bushels.

?Tho trail of tho beaver gave the hint
for the trowl of the mason.

Texas permits high-toned convicts to
hiro substitutes to work for them in tho
convict camps.

?Hogg, Bacon and Fry er is tho firm
name of ono of the most successful merc-
antile houses in Western Australia.

?Geologists consider kerosene to be an-

imal oil. Hence what we burn in our
lamps is the remains of long extinct mons-

ters of the earth.

Do you occasionally take a little
liqaor for your stomach's sake ? Be
sure it is the best; bad liquors will
injure your stomach,good liquors im-
proves it. The best liquors are only
kept in the best stores. Try our

Finch's Qolden Wedding,
for medical and family use.

SI.OO per Qt; or 6 Qts. for $5.00-
Doutherty, Ouckenheimer,Large,Gibson,

Bridgeport, Mt VernoD, Overhalt, Etc.
This is tho only house not rectifying in the
city, therefore our goods are warranted
pure. Goods securely packed and boxed
without extra charge. C. 0. I), and mail
orders, receive prompt attention. Your
"Grand Father's Choice" 3 year o'd, is a
good one, age has brought out good quali-
ty; sells for $2.00 per u-allon

ROBERT LEVrrS",
Importer and Wholesaler,

136 Water St., Pittsburg. Pa.
Opposite B. A- O. R. R. Depot.

? t

RECULATE THE

il STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS, j
Ai.'D |

PURIFY THE BLOOD. j
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

ImUtrMlun. H1110ii.n...-, llea.'aehe, Coa.tl- J

patlon, Iljr.pep.lu. Chronic* l.lver Trouble., 1
Dlnlntu, Had Complcjluii, Dysentery, f

? Utrcn.tvc Ilrealh, uiid nil itl»order. «r the j
felomach, Liver Bint Bowel*.

r.lpans Tubules contain nothing injurious to i

the most delicate constitution. Pleasant to take. J
safe, effectual. Giro tmnuMllato relief. :

Sold by drorcista. Atrial bottle sent by mall t
on receipt of 15 cents. Address r

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO. j
10 srRCCE STREET. NEW YORK CITY. j

READ AND REMEMBER
J|Kor strictly! pure and reliable 18TRAIGHT

LIQUORS, call on

i:m. FINCH,
12 KBITHFIKLU ST., IMTTBBl'B«H,PA.

(Opp. Monongahela House.)

Matchless for Family use and Medicinal pur-
poses are |

FINCH'S GOLDEN WF'jniNG. > All $1
GUC'KENHKIMKKS V»IIISKY, : per qt. ;

OVKKIIOLT'rt WHISKY, f 6 qts.
DILLINGEK'S WHISKY, I lor $5.

Goods neatly packed and promptly shipped
Kkkk or KXPK.NSK on receipt of cash or piist
ofllce order.

tvNothlng expressed C. O. D.
Send for I'rlce List.

WANTED! Al (",ro
"

SALESMEN

KIUTIIIS LOCALITY.

Splendid OPPORTUNITY
for a live, energetic man. We offer BET-
TER FACILITIES and Better Terms
than ever. Salary or commission.

Write for our Special Offer. I
HOOKER, GROVER & CO.. j

Rochester Fruit Farm and Nurseries. I
Established ism Rochester, N. Y. ,

W. H O'BRIEN & SON.
[Successors of Schutte & O'Brien.]

Sanitary plumbers
And Gas Fitters. j

DKALKKS IN

Sewer* Pipe,
Gas Fixtures,

Globos and
Natural (ias Appliances.

Jefferson St.,opp. LowryJHouse
BUTLER, VJL*

IUKIUIS: Modern MMhoU«; K*rH»rlTif>«d
Tencb«*rß. ltii|erft<lu*tfHmict !-<-(]. hi4x>»«l mlvnn

In BborttukuU uud '1 Wrlto lot
MUOftlt. U. C. CLAKK, I'm*.

Consumption Surely Curod.
Tc TIIC EDITOR: ~ pie*JlO inform your readurt

that I tiava a I'OKiUro remedy for tho above-named
dlacasn. Bfj.it timely u*o tbounanda ofhopelea*
eaHea havo br>n permauuntly curod. Ishall be glad
to B«nd twj .:o*U«a of my remedy FREE to any of
yoar reader* ?» , > havo comramptinn if they will

\u25a0end mo thoii Expreaa and I*.O. addroaa. Be«i>e<t-
inU*. T. I. M. C.. 11l i'earl HL Y.

?Au Allegheny city firm is paying $1
per ton for old fruit cans. Our borough

fathers might have a few tons picked up
in HOmo of our hack alloys and sell to thono
people.

?A young man should bo careful an to

whom he selects for a partner for life. A

union with one of tho devil's daughters
may result in it permanent residence with
his father-in-law.

?lt is said to cost less to send tho pro-

duct of au acre of wheat from the states

of Dakota to England than it does to man-
ure an acre of land in England so thai it
can grow good wheat,

?M ins Homersham. a lecturer on nurs-

ing, recommends that the sick room

should contain only two chairs. "A very
comfortable one for tho nurse and a very
uncomfortable one for visitors.

USE DANA'S 8A USAPAKIEEA, ITS
"TiIEKI>'DTHAT C UKEB."

A. E. GABLK
i
Veterinary Surgeon.

Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary
College, Toronto, Canada.

Dr, Gable treats all diseases of the
domesticated animals, and makes
ridpling, castration and horse dea-
tistry a specialty. Castration per-
formed without clams, and all other
surgical operations performed in the
most scientific manner.

Calls to any part of the country

promptly responded to.

Office and Infirmary, in Crawford's
Livery, 132 West Jefferson Street,
Outlor I*tt

ff^ENCINg

Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit Fencing
raorsufDs OF BILKS IN CSE. CATALOGIK

FBKE. FREIGHT PAID.

THE McMULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO..
114, 116, 118 and 130 H. KukttBt, CUm|% HI.

ppjjgjpi"

QNWHeamR
Cures thousands annually ofLlrer Com-
plaints, nUlonsneM, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Constipation, Malaria. Mora Ills
result from an Unhealthy Liver than any
other cause. Why suffer when you can

be cured? Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigo*
ator is a celebrated family medicine.

YOL'K UKLUUIST WILL JTCI'PLY YOP.
M

Cures Ilrltfht's Disease, Dropsy, Gravel, Nerv-
ousness. Heart, Urinary of l.lver Diseases.
Knovvn by a tired lanquld feellni?; lnactlnK of

the kidneys weakens and poisons the blood,
and unless cause is removed jou cannot have
health. Cured me over live years aj{oof Brtght'S
Disease and Dropsy.? M its. I. L. C. MILLEK.
Ilelhlehcm. Pa. 1.000 other similar testimonials.
Try it. Cure guaranteed.

CAUN'S KIDNEY Cl'BE CO.. JSO Ven»D(to

St., Philadelphia. Pa.
Sold by AllReliable Drucg^ts.

YOU NEED WORK?
(Ifso. this willInterest you.)

YOU m
c
a
a
K
n
K $75 TO $l5O

a Month, provided you work witha little vigor
pluck and push. Stock complete; steady work;
pay weekly. Elevant outfit free. Experience
unnecessary. Address at once.

K. 11. DkFOREST A Ct>.*
Established 1872. Nurserymen . Koehester.N. Y

tocm^r.
** \ '*** \u25a0duo I li.D<lletli..ecutler. B : \u25a0 ti'jo. H.ir.

Writ. u« fnrc.t.iocue a&d Iteed. c.iu.
Id: rwductory price*. ,

' '**«Peat .11 upelrai]

w. n. Honiioa aco .
- H d »£ij:«r ormr.iuuii il

MVI-,K CAN"SN.om 1O.^ I"'u u" '

&j AH yu»g AB i~.LI.jX.

I GOSSER'S
1 CREAM GLYCERINE.
H A ilrenHlnfc for !!»?? fuc*> aft««r HhAvloc,
9K itti'l for «*hn I»|*«<«I IIUIKIMUN«I far**. Try It,

| 2 SC. A WHTLE AT DKUOOIMTB.

1.

WILLIAM KENNEDY.
Tho well-known liveryman, JWm.

Kennedy, will be pleased to

have his friends call at his new place
of business. Tbe

Best Horses, Buggies and Car-
riages

in Bntler at the most reasonable
rates. The placo is easily remember-
ed. The first stable west of the
Lowry House

\u25bc \u25bc T Y?T "TIIKHE'BMONET INIT.

W rv WANT YOU
to act as our Aiieut, full or part time as able
permanent position KUaraaled to men or wo-
men. Liberal pay weekly. Stock complete,
(illtedged specialties. Experience unnecessary.
Elegant outfit free. Address.

Nurserymen. C. 11. lIAWKS A CO..
Established 1875. Rochester. W. V

?Subscribe for the CITUIW, the
best Weekly Paper in the county.

THE

Leading Millinery House
OF

3D m m US*
Are now prepared to show their new line of Spring Milli-
nery. Beautiful beyond description. Whether you buy or
not, you are welcome to come and enjoy the beautiful and
artistic display. Come for investigation and comparison.
We believe buying will follow.

Special Mourning Millinery, also
Millinery for Misses and Children.

NOTICE. SAILOR HATS 10c.

Jewelfy, Clocks,

Silverware,
Purchasers can save from 25 to 50 per
cent by purchasing their watches, clocks
and spectacles of

J. R. GRIEB, The Jeweler,
No. 125 N. Main St., Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

AlFare Respectfully Invited

?"Remember our Repairing Department ?20 years Experience.

, RINGS,

Diamonds
'STUDS,
(GENTS GOLD,

Watches {SgMSfe
LADIES CHATLAIN,

1 Gold Piu8 ' Kar-nng 9*

9} e well \ \ Kings, Chains, Bracelets, Etc,
( Tea sets, castors, butter dishes

Silverware \
RODGER BROS. 1847 \^?hI ork'- SpOOM-

E. GRIEB,
THE JEWELEE

No. 139, North Main Bt., BUTLER, PA.,
*

White-Sand Oil Co,
*

[A. STEELSMITH, Manager, Butler, Pa.]

Dealers in Illuminating, Lubricating, Cylinder and Dynamo

Oils?all free from Lima Oil.

This Oil is made and handled by Independent Producers not con-

nected with the Standard Oil Co., as reported.

All orders will be promptly filled. Warehouse in rear of Nicho-

as & Hewitt's planing mill, near West Penn depot, Butler, Pa.

Refinery at Coraopolis, Pa., near P. & L. E. R. R.

This oil can be secured at McCrea's Feed Store on E. Jefferson St

YOUR FAVORITE HOME NEWSPAPER
AND

The lading Republican Family Paper of tlie United States
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.50

THE CITIZEN.
gives all the Town, County and State, and as much National news as any

other paper of its class.
...

, . A

Your Home would be incomplete without it.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
is a "NATIONALFAMILY PAPER, and gives all the general news of

the»United States and the worli It gives the events of foreign landsi in a

nutshell. It has separate deparanents for "The Family Circle, and

"Our Young Folks." Its "Home and Society" columns command

the admiration of wives and daughters. Its genera! political newß, edito-

rials and discussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. It*

"Agricultural" department has no superior in the coantrv. Its Market

Reports" are recognized authority in all parte of the land- .
A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid jonrnal and

"The CITIZEN" for one year

For only $1.50« Cash in Advance.
"N. Y. Weekly Tribune," regular price per year SI.OO
??The Citizen,"

"
" " 50

Total $2.50

We furnish both papers one year for - - 51.50.
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

Address all orders to

THE CITIZEN,
BUTLER,

J. SPECK. WM H HOLMES-
THE LEADINd

WIIOLKHAI.KWISE A.ID I.KJI'OK HOCHK orjWKBTKMPENHBTIYAKU,

The Wm, H. Holmes Co.,

Distillers of "Holmes' Best" and "Holmes Old Economy

PURE RYE WHISKY,
All the leading Rye and Bourbon Whiskies in bond or tax-paid

Importers of fine Brandies, Gins and Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST
Telephon No. 305.

120 Water St. snd 158 Fir stAve., Pitttbuigh P»

THE CITIZEN Are Yon One Of The IMy Ones Who Will
Attend The Grand Clearance Sale At

-

rFroutman's^
For the next two weeks. Remember it
is not our fault if you come too late,it will
commence Jan. 25 and continue tillFeb. 4.

Carpets, Cloaks, Underwear, Hosiery,
Gloves, Corsets, Dry Goods, Flannels,
Ginghams, Calicoes, etc.

See our bio* bargain counter 011 left
C? c"5

hand side entering store.
O

YOURS RESPECTFULLY,

A. Troutman & Son,
Leading Dry Goods and Carpet

House, Butler, Pa.

SAPOLIG
IS GREATER THAN" ROYALTY ITSELF.

W.ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

403 Ferry St., - Pittsburg, Pa.

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskies a specialty.

Trial orders solicited.

One Square Below Diamond Market.

t\\£s fcreamvfc&xpk
-

********KRRH
HAT- FEVER wJZm

\J COLD HEAD WmM
Ely's Cream Balm, is not a liquid, snuff or powder. Applied into Vie nostrils it is

quickly aljsorbed. It cleanses the head, allays inflammation, heals _

Cfl#k the tores. Bold by druggist* or sent by mail on receipt ofprice. UIIa

DIIC ELY BROTHERS. 56 WareA Street NEW YORK. DUC


